
Shore Aug. 19
Stars of the Chicago Area Will

Be Seen in Olympie- Fund
Benefit

The' Lake Shore CountrYý club,
Glencoe, bas just .reeved officiel
sanction from, the Central associa-.
tion of the Amateur- Athletic Union
of the United States for an. Invita-
tional Swimming and Diving.,meet to
be held Saturday, August 19.

The programn is.as follows:
Women's Invitation- A.A.U.-fancy diving:

Arlite Smith-Medinah club.. Bea
Peterson-Lake Shore Athletic club.
Barbara Ramnser-Shawflee Country
club. Virginia Fitzgerald-Shawnee
Country club.

Men's Invitation A.A.U.--fancy diving:
Tom 1Powell-NÔrthwesterfl umversity.
AI Green- Medinah club. P'red Vir-
gie-Lake Shore Athletic club. Wil-
lian SpîndrwIMPdina club.ille
Anderson-Lafle High school.

Women's Invitation A.A.U.-200 yard free
style relay:

Medinah Club team-Muriel Burnât.
Micky Wichser, Betty Wyle, Patsy
Heekin.
Lake Shore Athletic club team-_BeaPeterson, Margaret Johnson, Frankie
Ross, Jeanette Colby, Marian Price.
Elsie Eckert.
Shawnee Country club teamn - Lois
Wenzel, Barbara Ramser. Betty
Bowman, Dorothy Sehuler.

Men's Invitation A.A.U.-200 yard relay:.
Ed Kirar, Adolph Keefer, Otto Jaretz.
George Lowe.
Lake Shore Athletie club team-Tom]
Powell. Lynn Surles, Irving McCaf-
fery, Jerry Zehn, Doyle Gray.

Watei7 Ballet:
Betty Wyle-Lake Shore Country club
and Medinah club.
Tom Powell-Northwestern university.

Tarpon Fishing:
Harold Florsheim Vs. Irving McCaf-
fery.

Fancy Diving Extra:
< By the Masked Marvel-Capt, Mylt

Selms, European sensation.
Program followed by lunch in, the- Ca-

bana for contestants and officiais
The following will officiate at the

meet, the prQceeds of which will be
donateci towards the expense ofJ
sending American teamns to the Fin-
land Olympics in 1940.:

Mrs. Elizabeth Hartshorne, 152
Glenwood avenue, Glencoe, will cele-
brate ber 1Oth birthday Tuesday,
August - 22, with ber six child.ren,
thirty - seven grandchildren a n d
thirty - nine great - grandchildren, at
the home of one of her daughters,
M M rs. Fred J. Hinks,. at, thé above
address.

The other daughters.are Mrs. John
Dahi, 988 Lndeni avenue. and Mrs.
Ruben Turvey, 1121 Merrill, street,
Hubbard W oods, a.n d Mrs. David
North, 0üf Chicago. Her two sons
are William Hartshorne, 1025 ýOak
street, Winnetka,, and John Hart-
shorne, 'of New York...

ûranidsonli as Blrthday
Mrs.- Hartshorne's- grandson, Bert

Heeley, of 'Chicago, will also cele-
brate his birthday at the same time.

A family reunion will be held at
the Hinks home, Sunday, to which
many olà friends of the centenarian,
,have lbeeri, invite.d

Mrs. Hartehorne, who was born in
Shropshire, England, came to this
country in 1902 and for thirty years
has lived in Hubbard Woods. She:
reared a famnily of ten children, five
sons and five daughters,, six of whom
are stili living. Her husband died
45 years ago.

Mrs. Hartshorne continues to en-
joy good health and, up to a .very
few years ago, regularly walked to
the Hubbard Woods business district
to, do her shopping,

Her hearîng is somewhat lmpaired,
but lier vision is good, and, without
the aid of glasses, reads ber Bible.,
daily. She is jovial and happy, and~
few, if any of the famnily are looking
forward to the comning birthday an-
niversary with greater interest than
the venerable celebrant, herself.*

lStrict .En f orcemen t

Penalties

Mrs. Elizabeth Hartshorne

AuxilifLry Unit Heads
to Attend Convention

Mrs, E. V. Cullson, president. of
the auxiliary unit of the Wilmette
post of the American Legion, and
Mrs. E. H. Myrlarid, presidenit-elect,
wil leave Wilmette Saturday to at-
tend the four-day staté convention to
be held in Peoria.

CUTLICJJ AWAITS PURDUE
Nick Cutlich, veteran tackle on

Northwesterw university's football
team, is looking forward to renew-'
ing rivalry with Purdue this fal
As a sophomore in 1937, Nick re-
ceived his greatest football thrill
when he feil on a fumble behind the
goal line to score the winning touch-
down i Northwestern's 14 to 7 tri-

Collections to Date Behimd Lasi
Year; Second Instailment Io
Now Due

Tax Collector Sanborn Hale who in
now in the midst o& the collection of
the second instailment of the 1938
real estate taxes, this week an-
nouncedi that hée expects to' be able
to handie'al collections up.toan
ineluding August 2é.

Since starting ýthe collection Aug-
ust 1. he had received, upý to Tues-
day rrning,: $187,550.37, which la
still slightly behind.the geolection! for
a'similar period last year, he sali.

Taxpayers were ain reminded..

who have iot paici, wuî Udo 50before
he bas to returri the books.

The penalty on al unpaid taxes
will be i efect after September 1.
It will be one per cent on the second
instaliment of the 1938 real estate
taxes; 4 per cent on the first install-
ment and also- 4 per cent on all de-
linquent personal property taxes.

Mr. Hale said he will be glad to
assist aIl tax payers i receiving
their receipts f~or these payments.

Red Cross Life &wving'
instruction Given to
30 at Wilmette Beach

More than 30 North Shore people
are taking the special course in life
saving being given daily at the Wil-
mette beach under the auspices of
the Chicago chapter, American Ried
Cross. The course, which opened
last Monday. is being sponsored by


